East Central European, Balkan and Baltic Studies (ECEBB)

Teaching in English 2017-2018

Please note that the teaching programme might be subject to changes and additions, so it is advisable to check course-specific information before the start of the course.

Autumn 2017

History of Technology and Economy in East-central- and Southeast Europe (ALKU-IK533) 5 ECTS, I period *
The course can also be accepted as: XIK230, XIK231, KUKA-IK505, KUKA-IK507, KUKA-AL213, ALKU-E313

Peripheralisation of the Balkans. Research and methods (ALKU-E313), 3-5 ECTS, I-II period, WEB COURSE *
The course can also be accepted as: XAK360I, XAK350I, XAK370E, ALKU-IK533, ALKU-IK532, ALKU-305, ALKU-319, 405994, KIM-SB305

Poland and its Domestic and Foreign Policy as EU Member (KUKA-IK506) 3-5 ECTS, II period, INTENSIVE COURSE *
The course can also be accepted as: XIK240, XAK340I, XAK350I, ALKU-313

Environment, Sustainable Development and Natural Resources in Central and Eastern Europe (ALKU-IK532) 3-5 ECTS, II period *
The course can also be accepted as: XAK350I, XIK251, XAK370E, KUKA-IK508, ALKU-305, ALKU-E313

Literacy and its role in language policies in the 20th Century Balkans (KUKA-IK508) 3-5 ECTS, II period *
The course can also be accepted as: XIK251, ALKU-303, ALKU-E313, 405994, KIM-SB305, KIK-121, KIK-221

Spring 2018

Migration and Mobility in Central and Eastern Europe and the Former Soviet Union (KIK-UK105) 3-5 ECTS, III-IV period, WEB COURSE *
The course can also be accepted as: VUK170, XIK251, XIK252, XAK360I, KUKA-IK508, KUKA-IK51, 406706 (MKV320)

Discourses of Balkan and Baltics (ALKU-E313) 3-5 ECTS, III period *
The course can also be accepted as: XAK350I, XIK252, XIK251, XAK360E, ALKU-IK532, ALKU-302, ALKU-E319, KUKA-IK510, KUKA-IK508, 405994, KIM-SB305

Commanding the Environment or Green Dictatorships? Nature-Culture-Society Relationships in the USSR/Russia and Eastern Europe (ALKU-E313) 5 ECTS, III period *
The course can also be accepted as: ALKU-305, KUKA-IK508, HISK-224, HYL214B, YMV-T510

New Approaches to Business Development (94345) 5 ECTS, III-IV period *
III-IV period, for further info and transfer of credits please see course description

Christianity and Communism in Europe (TUM-Y3212) 5 ECTS, III period INTENSIVE COURSE
The course can also be accepted as: XIK230/231/232, XAK340I/360I, KUKA-103, KUKA-IK505/507/509, ALKU-E320/317, ALKU-IK531/533

(Post-communist cities: the case of Warsaw (ALKU-IK531) 3-5 ECTS, IV period *
The course can also be accepted as: XIK250, XAK340I, KUKA-IK506, ALKU-305, ALKU-E313) CANCELLED

Hip hop East (ALKU-IK531) 3-5 ECTS, IV period *
The course can also be accepted as: XIK230, XIK250, XIK231, XIK251, KUKA-IK505, KUKA-IK506, KUKA-IK507, KUKA-IK508, KUKA-AL217, VUK160, KIK-UK104, ALKU-E313, ALKU-E315, 405994, KIM-SB305, KIK-121, KIK-221

Ethnography Seminar: The Anthropology of International Intervention in the Balkans (ALKU-IK531) 3-5 ECTS, IV period *
The course can also be accepted as: XAK340I, XAK360I, XIK241, XIK251, KUKA-AL218, ALKU-IK531, ALKU-IK533, ALKU-302, ALKU-303, ALKU-E313, 406706 (MKV320)

Eastern Neighbourhood: Challenges of development between Russia and the EU (ALKU-IK532) 5 ECTS, IV period*
The course can also be accepted as: XAK350I, ALKU-303, ALKU-E313, ALKU-E319, 5 cr: 406706 (MKV320)

Gender and citizenship in post-socialist context (SPT-340) 5 ECTS, IV period *
The course can also be accepted as: XIK250, XIK252, XAK340I, KUKA-IK506, KUKA-IK508, ALKU-IK533, ALKU-E318, ALKU-E313

Jazz in former Eastern Europe (KUKA-IK509) 3-5 ECTS, May intensive period, INTENSIVE COURSE *
The course can also be accepted as: XIK230, XIK232, XAK227, KUKA-IK505, KUKA-AL217, ALKU-E313, ALKU-E315, 405994, KIM-SB305

Post-Soviet Media Today (KIM-RU341) 5 ECTS, May intensive period, INTENSIVE COURSE *
The course can also be accepted as: ALKU-IK533, KUKA-IK510, XAK360I, XIK252

Problems of Democracy in the Eastern EU countries 6 ECTS, August, INTENSIVE COURSE*
Organised by Helsinki Summer School, see course description and registration
The course can also be accepted as: ALKU-IK531, KUKA-IK506/508/510, XIK240/241/242/250/251/252

NB: Courses marked with an asterisk (*) are open to the students of the the Aleksanteri Institute ExpREES (Expertise in Russian and East European Studiens) students